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7 It n JIM
I'mti i-ettlr. l.iimlta's si on,. 

Him I. (.mis ,-uolile, pulled nil 
urn nuiHclp Imiduy night 
'Helling for I e Mew Orleans
 elleans mid as expeeted In
le mil of act HI for a week.

Hiirllnt MR.'I isl Birmingham
he Harbor Mills snulli|.ii\v
-:id -one- tivu Inning* when 
lie Inliiry ueeiirred. 'lie walk 
d three HIIII struek mil two 

M l!n> Cl-st inning, anil ill- 
one. I one hit, a triple, In Ihe 

second.

I Thursday, May 18 National 
Supply vs. General Petroleum; j 
UPWA vs., Lovelady Hard-!

Softball Teams 
Get Warmed Up

In dimt rial Sbftlmll * 
teams "III Ret

liel th
III.

FINAL TI1.T .' . . Mmun lici-p arc four (trad uatliiK seniors on the tartar l)ii.si.|ial| nine 
who pln^i'il their last mime last weeli. I.cft to riKlil, looking- over I ciaeli Cliff Ora.vhehlS shout- 
der lire Howard ."Tiul" .Miniura, l-Y:mk Morn, .lohn "l!i|J" Carlisle, . and Wendell Vauj;hii. 
VauKhn was eaplaln cf (lie leain this .vein-. (Herald photo).  

trnleiim and Nil- 
iinial Supply both with a

 Mm-hist record of 3 O-'-wlll 
.ueet In the 1 (ipener (if tonight's
Iciuble header and determine 
uhlrb will .drop nut of the un 
defeated cle-..,.

l.ovelnriy Hat-dwarf, the onl.
i h <• r remaining undefeatei
,TII." will niecrifcncrnl   pptrc

 urn Tuesday night. ' 
LOIIJJ g&incs and short game 

:rynotcd league play during thM 
ast >veek.

Thursday's Games 1 . -
. Potters Local managed tr

  queeze a .rim home in Ihe Iplr.. 
inning'in Thursday's opener to 
bent out. the Steelworkers .j to 4. 

'Trailing 4-2 In   Ihe last half 
if the seventh inning. Jim Or 
e'ga, who had relieve! Dennis | 

C'aplinger of pitching duties dm- ! 
.nil the fourth imiinp. blasted :  
out a homer to make 1 , the wore. 1 j' 
1-3. .lack CaplhiKeT. lead-off man \ 
for the Sleelworkers, ran the; 
count out to 3 and .2 then du- ! 
plicated Onega's four-bagger to 
tie up the 1 game 1 .

Thinps stayeil that \|.'ay until 
DCHI MeTi'Hl 'um ,,n in the tilth 
for Potters I.neal by die walk

TEAMS 
Wallerii 
Bums .. 
Dukes 
Ktwanas 
Pueblo 
Nor. Tc 
Riviera

MIDGET nftrn n n ,• r -i-i- 'STANDINGS 8150 Use Recreation Facilities
During April, Survey Reveals

Peacetime Army OK 
with Combat Vet

w. L.- r- 
. 2 o i.ooo
. 2 1 .(KiO 
. 2. 1. ,66fi,

9 i '(IKR!  "'""'' (hn " 8I5(I I*-  * took advantage of the city's ree- 
0 2 000 I' reatlonal facilities (Hiring April, according to « report re- 
0 ' 0001 'ea-eel recently hy I'"rank Carpenter, superintendent of rcc- 
0 2 . .000 ' ''eation.

lliirh cm the list or areas used was the Torrance Bull
park. A total of 344 youths find*           -    -----
Itil adults actively used "the
park, while 1504 turned out. a.1-:
spectators, Carpenter rerjorted.

Carpenter said   J28 took . ad- 
vantage of the Riviera Coopera 
tive play group during the \ext on the list was he Wal- month.

terii. buildings which \ is used!
liy 44. youths, 30.1 ad Is., and
50B spectators. This a ded up
to_ 1346 as compared ,th "'e
.2399 usms the Tor, a ,-e Ball

More than 1000 used he Fern
Avenue park. 501 used he Wal-
teria park area. 135 he Tor-

( ,g  , .  r rt dw not in . 
,. llld(, schoo , al.t,aS| TorranC , 
Hi   Bd)0ol bas(,bal, wl.t, st || nK 

i matd)rs , n tho clv | c Audltol. iuni| 
 ,. the Tom,ncc park pjcnic

-Park. and le flum-
>d the Torrance Play 

nd the Fcfn Avenue

obtamed from
schools. Pueblo, Morth Torrance 

...... .park or building, or the Ei Re-
Ltie-e is .plenty eneiting enough :tiro Park and building. The

On the basis of those areas 
reporting, it was concluded that 

he attendan

building. 
No reports

. . . .. .,.,
y«-Sgt. 1st ClMH Albert | Nol.th Torr and El Reli

Like many another war-time eol- -V't '"ceil completed. 
dierwhore-e'nliBted.Albertflndshis'  Reporting on thc> use of the 
Armyjob full of variety aael interest. civlc Auditorium, Carpenter re-
.nd dffferent tSl'aSliI the" Annv vral('d tlia « »"' S'l' w "' '>"'"-' - 
givea you the chance to un« vou'r KIWI' 'drew SH4 persons, while 
own inltUtive ami judgment," »ay« -the Saturday evening Teen-age 
Hrowne.."A. modern Army like ours j dances drew a total of 1152, 

; during the month. 
i Torrance, 'Area Youth and

fan'ihforniation idiuut your " Municipal :bands brought 587 into 
ihanceaforsucci-ssintheArmy.see 1 the auditorium and the Friday

. 

tlie same opportunity to get H

your Re ng Office. In Tor
ranee go to U. S. Postollie

\ (POLITICAL ADVERT1S

Teenage nights brought 312.

which totaled 8153, was approxK 
mately ?0.0078.

The average cost In most rcq- j 
reational programs Is $O.OS per 
persort Carpenter said, indicat 
ing that the actual cost per .pat 
ron to Torrance is unusually low.

Warrior Swimmers 
Fifth in JC Meet

team scored. 18 points to plaee 
dlth in team scoring in the 
Southern California Junior Col 
lege championship riieet at the 
C'ompuin's Mayo plunge last Fri 
day and Saturday: Fullerton 
won the meet by placing men in 

. I nearly all events.

IMILSTHIAI, LEAGtJK

lilay, .May 111 National El
ric. Products vs. Potters ] 
 al; Harhor Hospital vs. Hai 
i:ey Machine.

I'l'WA vs. Steelworke

lay, .May M -   Lo v e la cUy 
 dwftre vs. r.eneral Petio

al Kleetrie. 

WllKiKT I.KA(il K

with two bases on balls, a sin 
pie. and a home run in the third 
prove- Just too much for the 
Amei ran Hockwodl hoys in 
rinn. lay's second game.

Hov injr to Harvey Machine 12 
tof>. merlenii nockwoeirchnllted 
up tl MI- second defeat a.tiaihs! 
one \ -lory in league play.

A round-tripper hv Pitcher 
Jim ftitehie in 'the third inriinq 
rlemned the hase-s for the liar- 
vey Machine 'learn and gave- tin- 
learn a lead which the losers 
couldn't top. '

PEE WEE 
LEAGUE STANDINGS

!j Thursday, May 18 Walteria 
i Businessmen" vs. May fair 
! Creamery; Torrance DeMolAy 

-j vs. Palos Verdes Merchants.

; Friday, May J»- -- Y
I Christ .vs. Walteria

Tuesday, May 23 Pacific . Elec 
tric -vs. Walterla Dukes; Youth 
for Christ vs. Bailey's.

Wednesday, May 31-' Torrance 
DC .Molay vs. Seaside Man- 
chos;«Walteria BiKinesmcn vs. 
Dicalite. ,

Blti'MSH S.MALI. IH>\
'281II (.runiercy uvenuc, li
Ihe rish he caught rece
father, K. A. Naunrv, i
pound white
landed by himself. (Herald photo).

Still undefeated -Nat-iona! Sup-' 
'y. last year's phamps. ringed 
londay's- fray xviih a cixilt-ln. 
ing victory over UPWA (Citv 
'mployepThy'n score" at 1'7 to 6."
Sparked by die four run e.ve- 

ins? for both Ross Hood ami 
K. E. C'Liyton -who had eaph
 nade three runs in tho first two 
iininps the. heavy bats of the. 
National Supply team were too 
:jnip.h for the City Etnployeea. 

National Supply had run up 
the required .It-run lead by the 
end of the sixth, and was de-
-lai-ed winner. 

Line score:
N'-.'-.!il .SuiMilv ........ W1 OOS I  IT
fl'WA . .-.-....'..-. .. .-.... 130 Old x  -5

TLKSDAV'S GAMES
AdditiR to the 'short . games 

during the past we.ek, Strel- 
workers 'picked un tiifir 'first 
vlctoiy tii"s'!:>y t.'.'ht hv dnw-i- 
ing N.-itional i'Jlee   !   'I 'rori; i -. \i 
II ID (I in I;\T ii.nin ,s 01 pby.'

Ain,. walk'i and five hits in 
the five innmcs was probably 
:\ C!inii ; ibu!ing i:i(-iiir in die .shut- 
on i. ' of . course. StcclworUcrs' 
Him Caplini'-'f only allnv.ert two 
liii:, ;u ;lu- IOSM-S and two walks. 
Oi.ly thr-..-,. four -batters got .On 
1-..   ' -; :-.'alional Electric;

! I- l  
  -- . ............ -HI 05 11

. Takmv: an early lead in the 
Tuesday finale, t h e American 
Ttockwool piled up five .runs 'In. 
the first innine; only to stumble 
and tall in the stretch to g've 

.Harbor Hospital a 12 to 10 
vict'ory.

tied n\ 'm-all. -the H

NHS GETS FIVE PLACES 
IN CITY TRACK PRELIMS

Niirhonne's lerrlfic trio, .Jack U'lilman, Boh Uallfrnry, and .
SHke Moore, captured five qualifying places in the elty track ija ".dale '
preliminaries Saturdny at the Coliseum. WaUcria

.Richard Daltnn nnd .Icihn .Mitehell were the Gaueho Bee nuall- lOreens II
Tiers, while flyln' Frank AI Bar me and Kenneth Orr elld like- I Seaside

LET'S IlKTUIN Tlllv
M IIOOL* TO THE I'l'OPl I-

ELECT

ALBERT L. 
JACKSON
/o tln> Scliou! Hoard

loot's have the Board of Education set the policy for operating schools.'

WE NEED EIGHT" MORE SCHOOLS!

WHY SPEND SO MUCH FOR ONE 
SCHOOL WHEN OTHER DISTRICTS ARE 
SPENDING 1,3 LESS PER UNIT?

THESE ARE s IMPORTANT QUESTIONS 
WHICH A COMPETENT BOARD OF EDU- 
CATION COULD ANSWER.

ELECT JACKSON
To Your Itooril ot Kilurni 

FIIIIIAV. M AY l!Hl!

wise for the Cee harriers. * -
Dhhgne^ johnny-c o m e-lately 

hurdler, "proved that he learns 
fast by winning .his heat In the 
lows in 20.5s. Both Daligney 
and Moore cleared the neces 
sary fi feet to place among nine 
city qualifiers in the high jump.

Moore couldn't better M 
feel in the broad jump us he 
did the previous week hut his 
21 ft., S J , effort wns good 
enough to gain him a tie for 
sixth anuiili; ten who will cum- 
pete In the finals next Friday 
night at the same stadium.   
Widman. defending champion 

in the pole vault, easily scaled 
Hie t-:ise.ntial.U fl,. 9 in.' height 
to plaee among ten qualifiers, 
who also included his Kastern 
Marine league rival, Manucl 
Ceja, of Banning.

Mitchell, leading: light of the 
Oaueho-Bees, ran second in the 
first «GO-yard heat to Byrd of 
Venice in 1m. 27s, DaltoK was 
among eleven Bee pole vault 
qualifiers at 10 ft., 9 in.

Algarme, spunky,, little fee 
sprinter, nabbed second in die 
fitst ISO heat, while his team 
mate .lim Orr was among 11 
pole vault qualifiers at 10 feel. 

Main varsity casually of the1

      | Southwest Village 
'Torr. Els.- ..............

.730 

.600 
...... 3 2 .600,
...... 3 3 .300
...... 2 3 .400
...... - 3 .250
...... 1 4 .200

Hakman Ge-ts Third 
In Fresno Vaults

Kl Cam
Hakman i

r the

Racking up 28 runs iri four 'innings hefoi

EC's Tennis Team 
Fourth in Tourney

El Can 

fourth pin

iV.X). Vwst

CEE

I-lu fo Narho
w s classy half miler Don Head- 
le . who failed to qualify In his 
s, rialty,  

Jesuits ^of competition' in 
ex -ills where Narbonne athletes 
qi ilified follow: '

Santa Monica won the tourna 
ment and captured the trophy 
by taking 0 points, 8 of them 
in singles. Bakersfield took sec- 
ond with 6 points, 5 of them in 
doubles. East I.os Angeles was 
third with 4 points. Ran Diego 
and El famlno fourth with 
three markers, and Valley was 
sixth with I.

Nat
Electric could get a run -acr 
left no doubt about the strength 
of the Hardware boys.

Lovelady was declared win- 1 
nor after the National Electric : 
tram could get. only one run i 
ScrossTn their half of the fifth, j 
' Line score: I

Harbor H.ispital - 
unbeaten lost to 0 
d oleum in Friday's 
K to II. :

llchind the tour-hit pitching of 
Hick ' Morgan. the . IIP lad-i 
.tapped Hospital's Kddie Dawson 
for nine hits to give'them the- 
game.

First bascman Perry led (IF1 ; 
scoring with three runs on a sin 
gle, a double, and a walk. He : 
tanued:_out_Dn hia other trip to! 
the pla,te. I

Line.score: j
00J t>.-3 I

I 013 :

Monday's (James   i 
Runs in the fifth, sixth. Ind i 

seventh Innings finally brought ; 
the once-beaten Harvey Machine j 
team out on top of a fi-4 score 
over Potters Local- in Monday's i

A triple hy Kcnny WnUcfield ! 
followed hy a s'lnple by Mlltn ' 
Husscy broke up a tie gaiv 
after cine man V-as out in tl-

David Jacobs
YOUR PLUMBER
1908-222nd Street

Phone 88- 
. TORRANCE 
CALIFORNIA

\ SOl'NI) SI'AN
It would tajie 14 years

Look out, Sport fans, here they come . . . . .

JALOPY RACES
SUNDAY, MAX 21 it, 2.30 P.M. 

Nil C* 1. H 25 KIDS UNDER 12 FREE, 
All v63tS I ACCOMPANIED BY ADULTS

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
174th at VERMONT AVENUE in Gardena

"See Lei Bacon when you want an automobile, either a good uied one or a NEW STUPE- 
BAKER. Be ture to itop in thii week-end and drive STUDEBAKER'S venion of the Totquc 
Converter ... the long-awaited trammission that 'has everything',';'

LES BACO
_S- • - • - Mflt MOST* 81*^1 ~~ "

\ 1200 PACIFIC COAST HisTWAY / —

2O87 TORRANCE BLVD.
TORRANCE'S POPULAR 
L-1-p-lfQR.-IT.ORES ICE CUBES AT 

ALL TtMESI-   


